
JOST AND THE LIONS
Watchman of a Milwaukee Theater

Kept a Prisoner.

STAGE ANIMALS BROKE AWAY

Strenuous Five Hours for an Attache

Who \«h Wants a Vacation

With Pay.

Special to The Journal.
Milwaukee, Wis., Dec. 30.—George Just,

the janitor and night watchman at the Bi-
jou opera-house, had a thrilling experi-
ence to-day when the two lions, Princess
and Vick, which are used in this week's
.production of 'The Man Who Dared," es-
caped from their cages and wandered
about the house at will.

Just was in his coop above the stage
and kept a prisoner for five hours, holding
a heavy ladder across his knees as he sat
vith his feet hanging from the door of the
coop. While Just wants a vacation with
pay until the grooves left by the ladder
disappear from his legs, Manager Hand-
ley, of the theater insists that he be paid

' for the property — roast beef, turkeys,
muffed beetles and odd bits of scenery—
the night watchman pelted at the lions
and which the lions promptly destroyed.

The company playing at the Bijou came
into Milwaukee two days early last week
and its properties and the two lions were
taken into the storehouse of the theater,
just across the alley, until Kellar got his
things out. It was cold last night, so the
animals were placed in their traveling
cages and brought to the theater stage
about midnight. Just was looking over
the house and he thoroughly inspected
the animals to see what they looked like.
He came to the conclusion they were not
me proper things to fool with.

TWO COPPERS SHUT DOWN
A COIF BY THE AMALGAMATED

->•«• Tor* Sun Special Smrulam
Malta, 111., Dec. 30.—The Omaha flyer

yesterday collided with a freight train at

' a switch. Four persons killed and twenty-
nine Injured in the shock or by the scald-
ing steam that enveloped the wrecked
coaches after the collision. Th« wreck
caught fire and two passenger coaches,
one sleeper and eight freight cars were
burned and another sleeping car was
partly burned.

The dead:
George W. Hudio, western agent Kirk Soap

company, Omaha; Mrs. George W. Rudio.
Omaha; D. O. Nichols, Council Bluffs, Iowa;
E. B. Duncan, sleeping car porter, Cticago.

The injured include:
Edward Hinckley, Surprise, Neb.; W. A.

Sweeney, Larchford, iowa; Marion Wllkes,
Fremont, Neb.; Veronica Rohrmoser, Millard,
Neb.; P. D. O'Nell, special agent North-
Western railroad: John W. Wilson, civil en-
gineer North-Wsecern railroad; John Sehoent-
gren. Council Bluffs, lowa, face and hands
badly cut and bruised about body; L. B.
Jameson and wife. Platte, Neb.; C. E. Fifer,
Racine, Wis.. face and body badly <•—• by

i falling glass; Miss Mamie Elllngwood, Omaha
body bruised; J. M. Wilson, Boone, iuwu,
hands cut.

With the exception of three employes of
the road, Curran, Larrabee and O'Neill,
who were seriously hurt, the injured are
suffering from bruises and cuts from fall-
ing glass. The injured passengers were

i attended immediately by surgeons from
Rochelle and De Kalb and later were re-
moved to St. Luke's hospital, in Chicago.

The freight train had taken a siding at
Malta, but the train was longer than the
siding and the freight locomotive pro-
truded upon the main track beyond the
sidetrack. The incoming train from the
west was not stopped until the two loco-
motives "cornered" at the switch. The
passenger engine was thrown into the
ditch and several coaches piled upon the
wreck. The cars caught fire from the lo-
comotive. A statement given out by offi-
cials of the railway company explains that
the switch at the east end of the siding
was open through mistake and that the
responsibility {probably lies with some

j member cf the crew of the freight train.
J The statement places the company's prop-
j erty loss at about $30,000.

. Duncan, the sleeping car porter, was the
only person killed outright. Mr. and
Mrs. Rudio and Mr. Nichols died from
their injuries while being taken to Chi-
cago. While several of the injured are
in a serious condition, all, it is believed,
by the attenidng physicians, will recover.

Mr. Nichols was going to Chicago to be
married on New Year's day to Miss Grace
Stewart of Council Bluffs. Nichols tele-
graphed ifor his sweetheart to come tor
him, but he died a few minutes after the
message had been sent, f, '\u25a0,-'.-

Engineer Larrabee, of the passenger
train, said that he found it impossible to
check his train until it was too late. He
stuck to his engine, although he could
have jumped before the collision occurred.

The Order Giving- IIel me Permission
to Investigate the Properties

Thwarted for the \once.

Butte, Mont., Dec, 30.—The Anaconda
end St. Lawrence copper mines, two of
tn«s larga-st ore producers of the Amalga-
\u25a0Mted company, have been shut down.

The ceuae is unknown, but it is sus-
pected to be an attempt to defeat tem-
porarily the order of the district court
giving F. A. Heinse, the Amalgamated
company's bitter mining- opponent in
H'itit\ jjiTniisbion to go into the mines

\u25a0and make an examination of the ore prop-
en ifa.

Heinse obtained permission from Judge
v on his representation that, as

ov.ner of an interest in the Fairmout, a
iu!ne lying near the Anaconda, he had
reasons to suspect that the company was
milling on ore bodies belonging to his
mine.

The order goes into effect Tuesday, and
as the supreme court is on a vacation,
ihe Anaconda company cannot get action
on an appeal in time to prevent the
Heinze men exploring the secrets of the
Anaconda mines.

The complete shutdown and stoppage
cf all hoisting and pumping machinery
will prevent anyone from going Into the
mine.

ANNUITIES TO CEASE
CominiNMloner Jones Carrying Out

His Sew Indian Policy.

Washington Dec. 30.—William A. Jones,
commissioner of Indian affairs, has in-
augurated an inquiry which is the first
step in the direction of putting into effect
his policy designed to make the Indians
of the United States self-supporting. Com- I
missioner Jones has frequently expressed
the opinion that the present Indian policy
has many serious defects, and it contains
nothing to impress upon the mind of the
red man that he must think, act and
work for himself.

A circular letter has been addressed to
Indian officials in various parts of the
United States, copies of which were sent
to the agencies in Wisconsin, Minnesota
and the Dakotas, calling for data as to the
number of Indians on the various reser-
vations living on allotments, and who.
In the opinion of the officials, are suffi-
ciently advanced in civilization to ad-
minister their own affairs. This informa-
tion Is to be utilized by the commissioner
of Indian affairs In making a. readjust-
ment of the land and financial matters of
the Indian tribes. [_

It is tha first step In the direction of
abandoning cash annuities. It is pro-
posed that the tribal funds shall be dis-
solved as such, and that the money in
the United States treasury to the credit
of the various tribes shall be transferred
to the individual members. At present,
moneys to the credit of the Indians in
the treasury are the common property of
the tribe. The commissioner proposes
that these funds shall be credited to the
individuals, and when each person is con-
sidered competent to manage his own af-
fairs that his share shall be paid to him,
and the annual annuity thus discontinued.
Further, that money or allotments be-
longing to a deceased Indian shall be the
property of his heirs, instead of going to
the tribe, as under present conditions.
This policy is designed to break up the
tribal relations, and Commissioner Jones
Is confident it will accomplish that pur-
pose.

FUNERALJIF ROGERS
Exercliei to Be Held in Three Coast

Cities.

Olympla, Wash., Dec. 30. — Final ar-
rangements for the funeral of Governor
Rogers have been made. The body will
lie in state at the home to-day. Wednes-
day morning the funeral services for the
family will be held. A special funeral
train will convey the remains to Tacoma
immediately afterwards where the body
will lie in state in the rotunda of the
courthouse. The remains will be then re-
turned to the funeral train and will be
borne to Puyallup, the governor's former
home, for interment.

BURNED A WEEK
fargo of an Oriental Liner Damaged

to the Extent of SIOO.OOo.
Seattle, Wash., Dec. 30.—The fire which

has been burning in the forehold of the
oriental liner Shinano since Dec. 22 ha 3
been extinguished. Wlien the fire was
discovered the vesel returned to this port,
whence she had sailed for the orient but
a few days previously. The damage to
the cargo, chiefly cotton, is estimated at
$100,000.

ROOSEYELTTOGOY.SHAW
BRIEF, BIT CORDIAL LETTER

Formal Tender of the Secretaryship

Was Made Through Senator
VUlhoii.

Dcs Moines, lowa, Dec. 30.—President
Roosevelt's letter has reached Governor
Shaw. Tfce governor did not give it out
literally, but discussed its contents. The
letter wag brief and cordial, and ex-
pressed the president's great delight that
the governor had consented to take the
treasury portfolio.

The president did not tender the ap-
pointment to Shaw formally. He took
it for granted the formal tender had been
made through Allison, and accepted. This,
in fact, was the caße, though neither Shaw
nor Allison gave It out at the Dubuque
conference. The president asked Gover-
nor Shaw to visit Washington at his con-
venience and said Secretary Gage would
time his retirement to suit Governor
Shaw's wishes. President Roosevelt said
he rejoiced that the whole country seemed
pleased at the appointment.

Governor Shaw will hurry through his
official work and start for Washington
New Year's night.

RUNS INTO A FREIGHT
DISASTER TO THE ''OMAHA FLYER"

Four Perioui Killed and Twenty-

nine Injured by a. Colllvion

in Illinois.

LEARNING FROM AMERICA
iiKlishmen ( onilng to Stndy Com-
mercial and Educational Methods
London, Dec. 80.— plan suggested by

Alfred Mosely, the Englishman who made
a big fortune In the South African dia-
mond fields, to send Englishmen to
America to study commercial methods
there, was indorsed by a recent meeting
presided over by Lord Reay. As a result,
the first batch of pupils will leave here in
August next for a four-month stay in the
United States. It will consist of a com-
mission of two or three members of par-'
liament, the heads of some of the biggest
business houses, a few labor leaders and
representatives of the leading universi-
ties.

Mr. Moseley says the American boy is
brighter than the English boy, and con-
sequently becomes a brighter man. Hence
he believes that there must be something
in the American educational system which
is lacking in the English system, and this
is one of the things the commission Is to
try to discover. They also will study
American methods of commerce and in-
dustry.

Low Rates for the Chrigtmai Holi-
days.

The Chicago Great Western railway
will on Dec. 24, 25, 31, and Jan. 1, sell
excursion tickets, good to return Jan. 2,
to any points within a distance of 200
miles from the selling station, at a far«
and one-third for the round trip. For
particulars inquire of A. J. Aicher, City
Ticket Agent, corner Nicollet ay and sth
st, Minneapolis. .

Are free from all crude and Irritating
matter. Concentrated medicine only. Car-
ter's Little Liver Pills. Very small; very
easy to take; no pain; no griping; no
purging. Try them.

No Transfer at Chicago.

Effective Jan. 1, 1902, all trains of the
Baltimore & Ohio, Lake Shore and Michi-
gan Southern and Nickel Plate railways
will use the Grand Central station at
Chicago. Patrons of the Chicago Great
Western railway desiring to go east via
any of these roads will avoid transferring.

Dire Prophecy as to China
New York, Dec. 30.—Charles F. Gammon, superintendent of colporteurs for the

American Bible Society in Northern China, writes to the society:
While at Shanghai I observed that the Chinese government was open-

ly violating the provisions of the protocol. The great emjyre would shake
off European domination. Thousands of boatloads of small arms and
ammunition wire passing weekly up the Yangtse kiang and the arsenals
were being enlarged and worked day and night. Cargoes of explosives
were being received and the dowager empress had issued instructions
to all officials to recruit the army, and also to inform her as to the fighting
strength of each division and the time required to concentrate the forces
at a given point.

1 must believe the end is not yet and that within ten years and pos-
sibly within five a war will ensue the like of which the world has never
known. For centuries China has been making repeated attempts to expel
the foreigner, each time profiting by past experiences, each time with
more power and success, each time better equipped and better planned.
She is now preparing as never before, buying vast quantities of superior
wsapons and reorganizing her armies on a correct basis. Therefore the
next attempt will be gigantic in force and terrible in execution. It will
result In a universal upheaval and the final dismemberment of this env
Uiie--at a terrible cost

MONDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 30, 1901.

GIRL LOVED A GIRL
Tragedy Closes a Strange Love A£-

'fairat Seattle.

DOLLY THOUGHT DECEIVER A BOY

Jealous of Xell .Piclcerell, MaKqne-
rndlnjt as a Man, a Waitress '.

Kills Herself.

Seattle, Wash., Dec. SO.—Jealous of Nell j
Pickerell's love, Dolly Quappe killed her- j
self by swallowing the contents of a vial I
of carbolic acid. Death came two hours '
later. The girl was a waitress. The j
woman she loved masquerades in men's j
clothes, and won her heart in that guise, j
A strange resemblance to a faithless
sweetheart caused the morbid passion. The
discovery that her affection was unre-
quited and fear that the deceitful
inamorata loved another girl led Dolly
Quuppe to end her life.

Special to The Journal.

The girl was remarkably pretty. She
was a decided blonde, with regular fea-
tures, large blue eyes and a delicately
molded figure. Her hair was golden and
noticeable for its great length.

Xell Pickerell is well kuown to the po-
lice in this city. Several' times during
the past two years she has been arrested.
Her penchant for dressing in men,'s
clothes has been the cause in almost
every case. In this disguise, which she
persists in adopting, she is remarkably
handsome. When interrogated last eve-
ning at the morgue by Officer Cameron
and Bert Butterworth, she wore a derby
hat, a neat fitting suit of black, a raglan
coat with a carnation in the buttonhole,
and well polished shoes. From head to

foot she was fastidiously clothed. Her
rather long black hair parted in the mid-
dle and her slight features, not too
feminine in cast, gave herHhe appearance
of a flne-lookiug boy. In the guise of
such she seems to have won the hearts
of susceptible girls, just as she won that
of the girl who committed suicide:

Dolly Quappe came to Seattle from her
home in Portland. Her real name was
Martha Quappe. She had been in Seattle
but two days when she met the Pickerell
girl. Under the name of Harry Living-
stone, her invariable alias, the latter made
love to the waitress. The false wooing
was successful, "Livingstone's" resem-
blance to a former fiance who had de-
serted her and married another girl was
the cause assigned by the dead girl to her
sister for the fascination. With acquaint-
ance the tie grew stronger. It soon came
that the two were constantly in one an-
other's company. They spent their eve-
nings together and even attended dances
in one another's company. Nell Pickerell
always went by the name of Harry Liv-
ingstone and always dressed as a man. At
a dance in Ballard she was suspected of
stealing an overcoat. The Quappe girl
learned of this and wrote a letter warn-
ing "Harry Livingstone" to dispose of the
coat. The letter was lost on the street.
It came into the possession of Officer
Hubbard. Nell was arrested. At head-
quarters she told Jailer Corbett that
Dolly Quappe did not know her real sex.
and laughed over the matter as a good
joke. She was released, no complaint of
theft being made against her.

At about this time a quarrel came. Nell
Pickerell has won other hearts. During
the past two years she has been devoting
her time and attention to Mabel Lacke.
Her latest victim heard of this and re-
proached her with it. She even went so
far as to threaten Nell's life, swearing
that she would then kill herself. During
a violent quarrel she tore from Nell's
watch chain a little charm on which was
Mabel Lacke's picture. This led to an
estrangement and was the indirect cause
of yesterday's tragedy.

ALEXANDRA PIQUED
Queen's "Illness" Was to "Get Even"

With Kins: Edward.

London, Dec. 30.—The latest rumor re-
garding Queen Alexandra's health among
the gossips of the smart set is that the
queen has not been ill at all, but was in-
tensely annoyed at the public fuss the
king made over the christening of Mrs.
George Keppel's nephew, and as a some-
what inconsequent, but at the same time
effectual method of "getting even," she
upset all King Edward's Christmas ar-
rangements. The original trouble was ag-
gravated, it is said, by the fact that the
king gave a certain lady an extremely
costly present, although the royal purse
has been found unequal to providing the
queen with a personal royal crown as dis-
tinguished from the unbecoming official
crown jewels. It is said the king is much
strained financially, owing to the drain
on paying off his debts, as the expenses
of his present position do not allow of
the savings he had expected.

2f*u> Fork Sun Special Servioe

ROSE OF ST. PAUL HURT
His Arm» Thrust Through the Win-

dows of a Sleeping Car.

Special to The Journal.
Chippewa Falls, Wis., Dec. 30.—Albert

N. Rose of St. Paul was seriously cut
about the hand and wrist last night on a
Wisconsin Central train. When rising
from his berth in the sleeper his arms
were thrown throug<h two window glasses.
Dr. Fickes of Glenwood stopped the flow
of blood.

The Two Beit Way* to California
in Through Car*.

On Tuesdays leave Minneapolis 9:30 a
m., St. Paul 10:00 a. m., via North-
western Line to Omaha, thence via Union
Pacific and Ogden to San Francisco and
Los Angeles, with no travel on Sunday.

On Saturdays leave Minneapolis 9:30 a
m., St. Paul 10:00 a. m., via North-West-
ern Line to Kansas City, thence via Santa
Fe Route, through New Mexico to Los
Angeles.

Sleeping car berth $6.00. Each berth
large enough to accommodate two per-
sons.

These are the two most popular routes
for California travel, and if you contem-
plate visiting there, maps, rates and in-
formation will be furnished free at No.
382 Robert street, St. Paul; No. 413 Nic-
ollet avenue, Minneapolis, or address T.
W. Teasdale, general passenger agent
St. Paul.

For All
Disorders
of the stomach, fiver and
kidneys, the Carlsbad Spru-
del Salt is without equal. It
is especially beneficial for
chronic constipation, gouty
and rheumatic conditions,
diabetes, etc.

Carlsbad
Sprvidel Salt
is obtained by evaporation
from the waters of the
springs at Carlsbad. It is
identical in its action with
the water and contains the
same curative properties that
have made the Carlsbad
Springs famous for five cen-
turies.
Eisner & flendelson Co., Sole
Agents, New York. Beware
of imitations.

The German emperor has six sons, all
of whom are to get their education in part
at the military academy at Plon. Two of
them are there now and three have been

NOTICE OF SALE.

THE UNITED STATES FLOCK MILL-
INCi t*>JM4*AN*. •

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that by virtue ot
A writ ot fieri lacia*' issued. out ,or the Chancery
Court of the -State ot New Jersey, in a cause
Wherein CENTRAL TRUST COMPANY OF NEW
YOlilC is complainant, ana THE UNITED STATES

»FLOUR MILLING COMPANY and others are de-
fendants, in pursuance ot a final decree in said

j cause made on the Slst day of May, laoi, and In
pursuance of a decree of the Circuit Court ot the
tutted states 13» the Western District of Wiscon-
sin, made and. entered on the Bth day of June,
1801, in a cause wherein the Central Trust Com-
pany of New York Is complainant, and The United
Stales Flour MillingCompany and others are de-
tection ts, and In pursuance ot a decree of the
Circuit Court of the United States tor the Eastern
District of Wisconsin In a cause wherein the Cen-
tral "rust Company of .New York is complainant
end The U itcd States Flour MillingCompany and
others .-.re defendants, and In pursuance of a de-
cree ot the Circuit Court ot the United States tor
the District ot Minnesota in a cause wherein the
Central Vrust Company of New York is complain-
ant and The United States' Flour Milling Company
and others are defendants, and in pursuance of a
decree ot the Circuit Court of the United States
tor the Northern District of New York in a cause
wherein the Central Trust Company ot New York
is complainant and The United States Flour Mill-
ing Company and others are defendants, and in
pursuance of a decree ot the Circuit Court of the
United States for the Southern District of New
York in a' cause whuieln the Central Trust Com-
pany of New York is complainant and The United
States Flour Milling Company and others are
defendants, and in pursuance of a decree of the
Circuit Court of the United States for the West-
ern District of New York in a cause wherein the
Central Trust Company of New York is complain-
ant and The United States Flour MillingCom-
pany ..ad others are defendants, X the subscriber,
Special Master designated in and by said writ and
decrees, will on the fourteenth day of February,
ISC2, or the day to which 1 may adjourn the sale,
at one o'clock in the afternoon of said day, at the
City of Jersey City, in the State of New Jersey,
at the Chancery Chambers, No. 15 Exchange Place,
in the said City of Jersey City, sell at public
vend tie or auction to the highest bidder or bid-
ders all the property, rights and Interests covered
by the certain mortgage of the said United States
Flour MillingCompany mentioned in the said writ
and decrees, and made and executed to the Central
Trust Company of New York, as trustee, dated the
Ist day of May, 1899. and given to secure an issue
of bonds of the aggregate amount of $16,000,000, of
which there have been actually issued and are now
outstanding bonds to the aggregate amount of
87,604,000, of principal par value, which said prop-
erty, rights and Interest are described In said writ
and decrees as follows, to wit:

(1) One thousand and four of the first mortgage
bonds of the Hecker-Jones-Jewe.ll Milling Com-
pany for one thousand dollars each, dated Au-
gust 27th, 1892. secured by a Trust Deed or Mort-
gage of the same date to the Franklin Trust Com-
pany, with all unmatured coupons annexed; also
twenty-nine thousand and ninety-five stares of the
preferred capital stock of the riecSer-Jones-Jewell
Milling Company, also nineteen thousand " eight
hundred and fifty-two shares ol the common capi-
tal stock o: the Hecker-Jones-Jewell MillingCom-
pany.

(2) All of the several pieces and parcels of land
lying, being and situated in the County ol St.
Louis and State of Minnesota, described as follows,
to wit: Allof blocks numbered two (2). four (4) and
fix (6) in Mungar & Peck's .Rearrangement of Lot
one (1) in the First vision ot Rice's Point,
according to the plat thereof as the same appears
ot record in the office of the Register of Deeds ot
said St. Louis County, including ail of th» follow-
ing lots as designated upon the original plat of
Rice's Point, as the same appears ot record in the
office ot said Register of Deeds, to wit: Lots num-
bered eighty-two (Si), eighty-four (84), eight-six
(88), eighty-eight (88), nicety (»«), ninety-two (»*).
ninety-tour 184). ninety-six (96). ninety-eight (Ml),
and one hundred (100) in Block No. one hundred
ana thirty-nine (139); Lots numbered eighty-one
(SI), eighty-three (83), eighty-live (85), eighty-
seven (87). eighty-nine (89). ninety-one (81). nine-
ty-three (8S), ninety-live (95), ninety-seven (97), *nd
ninety-nine (99) In Block one hundred and forty-
two (142); Lots numbered eighty-two (82), eighty-
four (84). eighty-six (80), eighty-eight (88), ninety
(90). ninety-two (92). ninety-four (94), ninety-six
(96), ninety-eight (98) and one hundred (10U) in
Block No. one hundred and sixty-two (162); Lots
numbered eighty-one (Si), eighty-three (83), eighty-
five (S5) eighty-seven (87). eighty-nine (89), nine-
ty-one (91). ninety-three (93), ninety-five (95).
ninety-seven (97) and ninety-nine (99) in dock
one hundred and sixty-five (185); Lots eighty-two
(82). eighty-four (S4). eighty-six (86). eighty-eight
(88). ninety (SO), ninety-two (92). ninety-four («4),
ninety-six (96), ninety-eight (98) and one hundred
(100) in Block number one hundred and seventy-
two (172); and Lots numbered olghty-one (81),
eighty-three (S3), eighty-five (85), eignty-seven (87).
eighty-nine (88), ninety-one (91). ninety-three (93),
ninety-five (95). ninety-seven (97) and ninety-nine
(S»t») in Block No. one hundred and seventy-five
(175); and also, all of the land or land covered
with water embraced .In any of the streets, jave-
nues and alleys, designated upon said original
plat of Rice's Point adjacent to any of the lands
and premises in this decree described, together
with all the riparian rights and privileges in any
manner incident or appurtenant to said premises,
or any thereof, including all rights of Improve-
ments, occupation and reclamation: also all of the
improvements upon said premises hereinbefore
described.

(5) All of the pieces or parcels of land lying,
being and situate in the County of Douglas and
State of Wisconsin, described as follows, to wit:
All of lots two (2), three (3), four (4) and five (5),
and so much of lot one (1) -as lies south of a line |
aYawn parallel to and one hundred and forty-five
(146) feet distant northerly from the southerly line
of said lot. all in Block two (2) in the Townsite of
West Superior, Eighth Division, according to the
plat thereof as the same Is on file and of record
In the office o< the Register of Deeds of said Doug-
las County, together with all of the riparian rights
and privileges appurtenant or Incident thereto, and
all Improvements thereon, the same being now
within and part ot the City of Superior, in said
county and formerly part of Lot two (2), In Sec-
tion ten (10), in Township Forty-nine (49), North
st Range fourteen (14) West in said county.

(4) AH that tract, piece or parcel of land lying,
being and situate in West Superior, In the County
of Douglas and State of Wisconsin, known and de-
scribed as follows, to wit: \u25a0 .

All that part'-of lot numbered 1 in block num-
bered 2. in the Townslte of West Superior, Eighth
Division, which Is bounded as follows: Southerly
by x line parallel with and 145 feet distant north-
erly from the south line of said Lot 1; easterly by
the westerly line of Hughltt Slip: northerly by the
established dock line in Howard's Pocket, and
westerly by the east line of Lot "A" of the afore- I
paid Eighth Division, according to the plats there-
of on file and of record in the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds In and for «aid County of Douglas,
said property being a part of Lot 2 ot Section 10,
Township 49 North of Range 14 West. :?

(6) All those tracts, pieces. or parcels of land
lying and being In the County of Douglas and j
State of Wisconsin, described as follows, to wit:

Lots numbered 1, I and 3. in block numbered 3.
In the Townsita of West Superior. Eighth Divi- !
sion, according to the plat thereof on file and of j
record In the office of the Register of Deeds In
and tor said Codflty ot Douglas. Subject, how-
ever, to the right of way heretofore granted by
said grantor (Land ft River Improvement Com-
pany) to the Lake Superior Terminal & Transfer j
Railway Company.

ft) All of the nieces and parcels of land lying, |
being and situated In the County of Douglas and
State of Wisconsin described as follows, to wit:

All of lots numbered three (8), five mi. seven
(7), nine (9). eleven (11), thirteen fl3v fifteen (15).
seventeen (17). I nineteen (19). twenty-one (21),
twenty-three (25) and twenty-live (25) on Toledo
Pier In the Townslte of Superior, \u25a0 according to the
plat thereof as tbe same is on file and aprJfars of
record in the office of the Register of Deeds of
said Douglas County; together with so much of the
land formerly embraced In Bay Street, adjacent to
*ald Block twenty-five (25). as designated upon
said plat, as has heretofore .accrued to said lot
twenty-five (25) by virtue of the vacation of '.hat
part of said Bay Street lying between Nettleton
Avenue and Toledo Pier, as designated upon said
plat together with, all of the Improvements on
said premises and with the riparian rights and
privileges appurtenant to or Incident to said land*.
Including railroad connections and rights of access
by water and rail and the free use of all railroad
track* between said lot's and the dock line in
Superior Bay: subject to th« rights reserved to the
Superior Consolidated Land Company, Its ] succes-
sors and assigns, to construct and forever maintain
and operate a railroad .track |or tracks -along and
upon said Toledo Pier, adjacent to said lots for the
accommodation of property owners on either side
thereof, as set forth in a certain deed from the
Superior Consolidated Land Company to the Will-
lam Ltstman Mining Company, bearing date
August 28th. 18391. and recorded In tie office of the
Register of Deeds of saM Douglas County In Boot
44 of Deeds, on page 185. -

(7) All of the several pieces and parcels of land,
lying, being and situated In the County of Douglas
and State of Wisconsin, described as follows, to
wit: All ot lots numbered eight (8), ten (10).
twelve (12). fourteen : 04). sixteen (16). eighteen
(18). twenty (20), twenty-two (2!). twenty-tour (24).
and twenty-six (26) on Quebec Pier, and all of lots
numbered three hundred and seven (307), three
hundred and n!r* (309). three hundred and eleven
(811). three hundred and thirteen ~ (313). three hun-
dred and fifteen (315), three hundred and seventeen
(317) and three hundred and nineteen (319) on

t
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No Clothing Fits Like Ours.

415 to 41Q Nicollet Ay. C. J. GUTGESELL,
Manager.

HF POST=HOLIDAY
V PRICES.

PHE closing months of 1901 witnessed a most
1 succeessful season in our business.

Active selling means broken lines.
For the rest of the season we shall close out all

broken or short lines of our Suits and Overcoats
at prices cut to clear the decks for an early Spring.
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there. The crown prince is at present at
the University of Bonn, and Prince Adal-
bert is making a long trip on a military
lruining ship.

I Weßt Bay Street. all In the Townslte of Superior,
| according to the plat thereof as the same la on file

and of record In the offlce of the Register of Deeds
of said Douglas County; also all of the land for-
merly embraced In said Bay Street between
Nettleton Avenue and Quebec Pier, as designated

| upon said plat, which portion of said street has
| heretofore been Tacated and accrued to the adja-
-1 cent lota, and Including all of the riparian rights
and privileges appurtenant or in .any manner inci-
dent to said property, and any and all thereof,
and Including all of the improvements on saidpremises; also all of the land and land covered! with water and the right of occupancy. Improve-
ment and reclamation thereof, lying and being In
front of said above-described lands and extending
therefrom out to th« established dock line In the

jBay of Superior: inclußing also an easement over
so much of lots five (5) and nine (a) on said
Quebec Pier and over so much of Quebeo Pier asdesignated upun xaid plat, appurtenant to lots

jeieven (11). thirteen (13) and fifteen (16) on said
; pier, aa shall be neceßsary to construct maintain; and operate railway tracks for mill and elevatorpurposes, in order to give the mills and elevators
erected, or which may be erected thereon, railway

i connections with railroads now or which may
; hereafter be established adjacent to or in the! vicinity of said premises.

i P .of th* Mveral Pieces and parcels of landlying, being an<? situated in the County of Doug-las and State of Wisconsin, described as follows, to
wit: AH of Lou numbered three hundred twenty-
one (311). three hundred twenty-ihree- (323) thr«ehundred twenty.flve (325). three hundred twenty-seven (\u00842.), three hundred tweaty-niaa (329)
three hundred thirty-one (321) and three hundredtinrly-three. (333) en West Bay Street. In the
Townslte of Superior, according to ths plat there-of as the same !a of record In the office of theRegister of Deeds of said Douglas County; to-gether with so much of the land formerly em-
braced In said Bay Street, extending from Nettle-ton Avenue to Toledo Pier, accruing to said lotsby reason ot the vacation thereof, said portion of

| said street having heretofore been vacated, includ-i .ng all of the land or land covered with water
i lying and being in front of said heveral lots here-j Inbefore described, and extending therefrom out tothe established dock line in the Bay of Superior,
with tue right of improvement, occupancy and re-; clamation thereof, together with all rlpariaii rights

1 and privileges in any manner incident or appur-
i tenant to any of said premises. Including ait of
j the improvements upon said premises; also the
; right oi use In common with other owners of thejrailroad tracks heretofore or which may hereafterbe constructed along or upon the lands fronting
; upon ths easterly side of Toledo Pier, togetiur: with the right to have railway tracks and railway
connections maintained In order to give said prop-; erty hereby coi.veyed access by rail to the rail-

i roads now constructed, or which may hereafter
; be constructed along or In the vicinity of the
i southerly end of said Toledo Pier. Including all of
j the rights reserved and Insured to the Anchor Mill
: Company under and by virtue of a deed of con-veyance from the Superior Consolidated Land Com-pany to the Anchor Mill Company bearing date
the 28th day cf August, ISS3. and recorded in the

I offlce of the Register of Deeds «f said Douglas
! County, Wisconsin, on the 29tn day of August,

1&88. in Book 44 of Deeds, on page 13L(9) All thosa tracts or parcels c' land with the*
buildings thereon, lying and being in the County
of Hennepln, State of Minnesota, aescrib-sd as fol-
lows, to wit:

Lots numbers fifty-six (56). flfty-nlne (69). sev-enty-two (72) and rtghty-eight (88) in Auditor's
Subdivision Number thirty-alna (39). according to
the p.at theieof on file and of record in the officeof the Register of Deeds iiiand for th* County of
Hennepln aforesaid.

Also all the mill powers of water, water rights
and privileges granted and conveyed to the party
of the first part (United States Flour MillingCom-pany) appurtenant to and used in connection with
the said described premises, subject to the reserva-
tions and exceptions in respect thereto containedin deeds of said premise* to the said party of theflrst part.

(10) All that certain piece or parcel of land situ-
ate. lying and being in the City of Milwaukee.State ot Wisconsin, being part of Lot No. 6. Sec-
tion S3. in the Fifth Ward ot the City ot Mil-
waukee, bounded as follows:

I Commencing in the centre line of Washington
Street extending three hundred and twelve (812)
feet East of the West line of Lot Number «;
running thence East on the centre line of Wash-ington Street extended one hundred and sixty (ISO)
feet to a point; thence South, parallel with the
West line of said Lot Number 6. one hundred and
eighty-eight. (188) feet to a point on the North
dock line of Canal; thence West, along said dock
line of Canal, cat hundred and sixty (160) feetthgnce North, parallel with the West line of said
Lot Number 6. une hundred and eighty-eight (184)
feet to the point or place of Beginning; together
with all rights ot ingress and egress to enter In
and upon, >.o pass in and out, over and through
the waters and channels of said Canal or slip from
the Milwaukee River to said premises as apper-
tain and are appurtenant thereto. Subject to theright ot way over the North thirty-eight (3«) leet
ot the west one hundred and twenty (120) feet of
the above described premises reserved to Coria-
topher H. Starke and Frederick Bues, by deed
recorded in Volume Hi of Deeds, page BZB, and
subject to the right of way granted to the Chicago
and Northwestern Railway Company by deed re-
corded in Volume 182 ot Deeds on page 687.

(11) The following described real estate, situate
in the County of Milwaukee and State ot Wiscon-
sin, to wit: Lots numbers three (3) and four (4)
in Block sixty-seven (67), In the Fifth Ward of the
City of Milwaukee, according to the plat tuereol
on file in the office cl the Register oi Deeds In and
lor Milwaukee County, together with any lands
adjoining to which th* party of the urst part may
nave any title or rights ot way.

(12) All that ceria'u piece or parcel of land,
situate is the City ot Buffalo, County of Erie and
State ot New Yor.t, being part ot Outer Lot No.
14U, and uounded and described as follows:

Beginning at a point in the westerly line of OakStreet, at the southeasterly corner of a lot hereto-
fore conveyed by Miles P, Squire and wife to
John Maurer; thence running westerly, at right
angles, to a point midway between Oak and ElU-
cott Streets; thence southerly, and parallel with
OaK Street, fifty and thirty-two hundredths (50.32;
feet, to the south line ot Outer Lot No. 140;
thence easterly, at right angles to said last-men-
tioned line to Oak Street, and thence northerly,
and along said line of Oak Street, fifty and thirty-
two huudredths (00.32) feet to the place ot be-
ginning.

Also all that tract of land, situate In the City
of Buffalo, Comity of Erie and State of New York,
being Dart of Outer Lot No. 139, and more par-
ticularly bounded and described as follows:

Beginning at the point of intersection of the
easterly line ot Ellieott Street with the south
tine of Outer Lot No. 139; running thence north-
erly on said easterly line of Ellieott Street ninety-
seven .-.n.l 25-100 (97.23) feet; thence at right
angles, easterly and parallel with the said south
line of said Outer Lot No. 189, one hundred and
fifty (160) feet; thence south at right angles to the
ast-mentioned line and parallel with Ellieott

Street, fifty-seven and 26-100 (67.26) feet; thence
easterly, at right angles to Ellieott street and par-
allel with the said south line of said Outer Lot
No. 139 about one hundred- snd fifty (150) 'feet, to
the west line of Oak Street; thence southerly,
along tee west line of Oak Street, forty (40) feet,
to the said south line of said Outer Lot No. 139;
thence west along the last-mentioned line, three
hundred (300) feet, tc the said easterly line of El-
lieott Street, at the place of beginning.

Vi-o, that other parcel of land, situate In said
City of Buffalo County of Erie and State of New
York, being part of Outer Lot No. 138, and bounded
as follows:

Beginning at a point tn the north line of said
Outer Lot No. 138, where the same is intersected by
the west line of lands now or formerly owned by
John O. Seeger; running thence southerly and
along sad west line of said Seeger*s lands ten (10)
feat and six (8) Inches; thence easterly at right
angles 'o said last-mentioned line and parallel
with Genes«e Street, about twelve (12) feet and
six (6) inches to the nor'h line of said Outer Lot
No 13S and thence westerly and along the north
line of said Outer Lot No. 13», sixteen (1«) feet and
three (3) Inches to the place of beginning; the last
parcel being the earae premises conveyed by John
O. Seeger and wife to George Urban and others,
by deed date;! March 11, 1884, and recorded in Brie
County Clerk* office. In Liber 467 of Deeds, page
l^S, and Is subject to the reservation or easefnent
reserved therein.

(18) All that tract or parcel ef land situated 'in
the City of Syracuse, In the County of Onondaga
and State of New York, known and dlcttngulshed
as Block Number One Hundred and Nlnetr-slx
(1061 according to a map made by B. V. Green and

| used In the partition of lands between John
\u25a0 Tc-.vr.seru!. Augustus James and the heirs of Oaiah
Townsend. In 185S. and filed in the CJerk's office of
Onondaga County. Said Block Is bounded southerly
by Water Street westerly by West Street, north-
erly by the Erie Canal, and easterly by the Onon-
daga Creek, with the flouring milland other build-
ings thereon and the mill privilege appurtenant
thereto.

(14) All that tract or parcel of land situate in the
Town of Lysander In tne County of Onondaga,
State of New York, and more particularly known
and distinguished as being part of Lot Number
Five of Block Number twenty-two In the Village
of Baldwlnsville. in the County aforesaid, and de-
scribed as follows, viz.: The Red Mill premises

Ior site, together with all the water power and1 privileges thereto belonging or in any wise ap-
pertaining as the same were conveyed by HoraceWhite and Clar» D. White to the firm of Sharp *Coli. deed recorded tn the offlce of the Clerk of
Onondaga County la Book 113 of Deeds, page 239.
Ac. the 9th day of November, A. D.. 1863. Ex-
cepting and reserving from the \u25a0remises above
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referred to so much ana such part thereof as may
be included In' the Scythe Factory premises andbuildings and appurtenances lying south ot the two
rod street or alley, running from Bridge Street to
the old Red Mill site and extending on that lineeasterly to the westerly line or parts of the oldred mill race, and thence by a right line south totue Beneca River, the south line of said two rod
street or alley la to be assumed as the same was
located under a lease of the Scythe Factory prem-
ises to on Denio. agent for the Otsego Fork
Mills dated November 12. 1864; together with all
buildings, ; warehouses, structures, elevators,wharves, erections, docks, bulkheads, cribs, . piers,
tracks and track privilege* now upon or in frontor or in any manner appertaining to or connected
with the said above severally described parcels oflaud, and all fixtures and machinery used In orabout the said premises.
t Also all rights und interests In and to land!under water contained within the aforesaid sev-erally-described premises and in front thereof.

Also ail rights of wharfage, cranage, dockage,
pierage and riparian rights and privileges ofevery kind and character whatsoever, which are ormay be *ppurtenant or appertaining to the said
premises or any part thereof or to which the party. m»i *

m part m^ or •11 be for'any reason
entitled*

Together with all and singular the tenements,
Hereditaments and appurtenances thereunto belong-ing, or In any wise appertaining, and the rever-
n n,' remalnders. Incomes, rents. Issues andprofits ,thereof. And also all the estates, right*,
lines, interests, properties, possessions, claims andaemanas of every kind and nature whatsoever as
«=",* mt <\u25a0". a3 ln e<Jult of *** art ot tQ« *»*part <Un[te<l States Flour MillingCompany), of. in

1 htOi. thß sam" and any and every part thereof,wjtn the appurtenances, and,also all and singularthe corporate rights, privileges and franchises ofthe party of the first part.
r,.*.!!0 al) the machinery, tools, manufacturing ap-paratus and appliances, franchises, trade-marks,
Hr e

ik
6lßtere(l or not, patents, patent rights,copyrights, orands and good-will of. the business

™ ion by the party of the first part, thatsnail belong or appertain thereto respectively.The said property will be sold without valua-tion, appraisement, redemption or extension, and
entlret ° red for ale both to Parcel» and as an

=Ihe .10,t3 or arc« above described will be firstseparately offered for sale in the order in which
v« Kiß.im* ar* hereln respectively numbered.No bid will be received from any one offering to
fh ;.Or any oI S*l<J Parcels who shall not beforetne time of sale deposit with the Special Masteras a pledge that he will make good his bid ln caseor acceptance the sum hereinafter set opposite thenumbers of th« respective parcels to be offered
lor sale, in money or by certified check upon anyNational Bank or Trust Company ln the City of•w «

rk or the par v*« of bonds secured by
said first mortgage or deed of trust dattd May Ist,
"»», ef the amount set opposite the numbers of
the respective Parcels to be offered for sale asaforesaid, viz.:
Distinctive number Deposit In

of parcel to be money or by Deposit la
offered for sale, certified chock. bonds.

{£' $100,000. or J450.000.
)*\ 20,000. or 108,000.;•>••• 5,000. or 23,000.
}*{ 7,000. or 80,000.
£'••••< • 8.000. or 88,000.
j!> 8.000. or 88,000.
Jp 10,000. or 63,000.
if) « 6,000. or 23,000.
<!> • 20,000. or 90.000.
10) 8,000. or 38,000.

££>• *......« 6,000. or 23,000.il*) 8.000. or S»,000.
<JJ> 6.0C0. or 23,000.
I 1*); 1,800. or 6,000.

After all of the said separate lots shall have
been offered for sale and the highest bids received
therefor noted by the undersigned as Special Mas-ter, I will then Immediately offer the said parcel*
for sale together as an entirety. Ho bid will be
received for the said property when offered as an
entirety in one lot or parcel from anyone offering
to old therefor who shall not. before the time of
sale, deposit with me. m a pledge that he will
make good his bid in case of acceptance, the sumof $200,000 in money or by certified check upon
any national bank or trust company In the City of
New York, or $980,000 par value ot the bonds
secured by the said First mortgage or deed oftrust of May 1. 1899.

If the highest bid for all such property when
offered together as a single lot or parcel shall
exceed th- aggregate of the said highest bids re-
ceived and noted for said property when offered Inseparate parcels as aforesaid, then all ot such
property shall be struck off and sold together asa single lot or parcel to the person making thehighest bid therefor; but It the highest bid re-
ceived for such oroperty when offered together asa single lot or parcel shall not exceed the aggre-
gate sum of the several highest bids received and
noted for such property when offered In separate
lots or parcels as aforesaid, then the several
separate lots offered for sale shall b* struck off
and sold to the bidders who made the highest bids
therefor respectively.

Upon the acceptance of any bid either for the
separate parcels offered for sale, or the premises.
property and franchises offered as an entirety, be-
fore striking down to the purchaser or purchasers
the premises, property and franchises so offeredfor sale, the purchaser or purchasers thereof shallpay to the undersigned as Special Master ten per
cent, of the amount of the purch&w price bid by
him, either in money or by certified check upon
any national bank or trust company In the City
of New York, or thirty per cent, thereof In thepar value of the bonds secured by said mortgage
or deed of trust of May :. 1889. The deposit re-
ceived from each and every successful bidder
shall be retained by the Special Master and ap-
plied by him on account o' the percentage of the
purchase price hereby required to be paid ln cash,
certified check or bonds by such suocesstul bidderor bidders. The deposit received from any unsuc-
cessful bidder shall be returned to him when theproperty shall be stricken down.

In case any bidder or purchaser shall fail to
make good his bid - upon Its acceptance by the
undersigned as Special Master, or after such ac-
ceptance shall . fall to comply with any order of
court relating to the payment thereof or the
consummation of the purchase, then the sums in
cash or bonds* deposited by such purchaser or pur-
chasers shall be forfeited as a penalty for such
failure, and shall be applied to the expense ot
tha resale, and toward making good any defi-
ciency or loss ln case the property shall be sold
at a price less than that brought at the former
sale; If the Court shall not confirm the sale for
which a deposit shall have been made, such de-
posit shall be returned to the bidder. The com-
plainant The Central Trust Company of New York,
as trustee, or any holder or holders of any of the.
said bonds or any party to the said suits, may
bid and purchase at any such sale. Upon con-
firmation of any sale by the court, the purchaser
shall make such further payment or payments
in cash on account of his bid as the court from
time to time may direct. The purchaser of any
parcel may satisfy and make good any part of
Ills bid not required to be paid ln cash, by turn-
ing in to be cancelled or credited, as provided In
said decrees, any bonds or coupons payable out of
the proceeds ot sale upon the distribution thereof,
and v such purchaser shall be credited therefor on
account of his bid with such sums as would be
payable on such bonds and coupons out of the
purchase price. If the who!* amount thereof had
been paid In cash. The court reserves the right
to resell any parcel of the property upon such
notice as 'he court shall direct. In case the pur-
chaser thereof shall fall or omit to make any
payment.on account of any unpaid balance ot the
purchase price within thirty days after the entry
of an order requiring such payment. The pur-
chaser of the parcel second above described and
cumbered . (2) shall as • part of the considera-
tion and in addition to the sum bid for such
parcel, take the same and receive the deed there-
for upon the express condition that he shall pay,
satisfy and discbarge the amount of the lien
of the Barnatt it Record Company under
and by virtue of certain mechanic's Hens, If
such liens shall be adjudged prior to this mort-
gage by the Circuit Court ot the United States
for the District-of Minnesota In the said action
therein pending between the Central Trust -Com-
pany of New York as complainant and the United
States Flour Milling Company, the said Barnett &
Record Company and others as defendants, and
payable out ot the proceeds resulting; from the
sale of the said mortgaged premises ln priority
to the amount due upon the bonds and coupon*

eecired by said mortgage of Hay 1. 1839; and
the court reserves the right to retake and resell
the said parcel In the event of I failure of the
purchasers to comply wltn such conditions.

For further particulars, and for • specific de-
scription of the property to be sold, reference
Is hereby made to the said decrees on file with
the Clerks of the courts above mentioned. Copies
of said decrees may be seen .poo due applica-
tion at the office of either the undersigned Special
Master or solicitors.

Dated, December 24th, 1901.
JOSEPH CROSS,

,::"-' Special Master.
BUTLER, NOTMAN, JOtINB * MYNDERSB,

64 Wall Street, Manhattan,
New York City, N. V.;

LINDABURY. DEPUE £ FAULKS. \u0084 . .
776 Broad Street* v :•.--. ;.

.Newark. N. J.;
MILLER, NOTES. MILLER *WAHh.

102 'Wisconsin Street. -\u25a0; - -'' Milwaukee. Wis. r f

KELLOGG & SEVERANCE, \u25a0\u25a0 -
Merchants' National Bask Building.

\u25a0 . -\u25a0 -\u25a0 Bt. \u25a0 Paul. Minn.;":\u25a0•:'.\u25a0\u25a0• v , : ;.
Solicitors and of Counsel for Cemplalnant Central

- Trust Company ot New York.

Built on Honor
'^•ssajCTJv , , is the Hlnz Medical In-,

: r <\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0»> «*tiha stitute. ; Its , extensive
uiLwp. x%i patronage has • been §e-

iSSTiri. Til cured through moderate
C7v\n charge*, - fair dealing,

'iMKtV 99 faithful service and
Ms3si n-i& rom cures. Dr.

vr'*v^!»>x A'^tFarnsworth must not be
JsteS>^liW classed with specialist!

J&pLiajifi^afffllPp who make extravagant
M&hSu^BSißß&& claims. He Is an hon-
-4vjß>fl HP^ fcSt» conscientious, hlgh-

> yafyy^V^'L "minded man, whose lit-•v r \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-* \u25a0* > erary, professional and
DOCTOR scientific education la

PARN'SWORTH. complete and whose ex-
perience as a physicianand surgeon has been acquired during a suc-

cessful practice of over 34 years. No medi-
cal institution in the Twin Cities Is more
thoroughly equipped .or better prepared to
combat and conquer disease. >
Plintllt*f> Rheumatism, Piles and all•yupiuit, functional- diseases of the

Heart, Lungs, Liver, Stomach, Kidneys,
Bladder and Urinary Organs treated ac-
cording to the latest and best methods
known to medical science. Rupture: No
Cure, No fay.

Vai*icOCelPlor enlarged veins, whichV «*riCUCeielead t0 Im ptency; aleo
Gonorrhoea, Gleet and Stricture quickly
cured. , j.

Blood Poison or Syphillis, pro-
uiuuu ruibun ducing loss of hair,

ulcers in the mouth and throat,'erup-
tions and copper-colored spots on face orbody successfully treated and eradicated,
leaving the system in a strong, pure and
healthful state.

Lost Manhood {Jj. 0
9
rexe8 -;

Nervous Debility, Lame Back, Impotency,
Wasting, Exhausting Drains, which weak-en the body, brain and organs, and
absolutely unfits one for study, business,
pleasure or . other duties, treated with
success. Get cured and be a man. V No
detention from business. Everything •
strictly confidential.

Write if you cannot call. Mail treatment" vvin most cas.es highly successful.
Address H. M. 1., Box 695, Minneapolis.
Office hours, 9 to 12 a. m., and 1 to 6 and-
7to 8:30 p. m. Sundays. 10 to 12:30 only.

HINZ MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
47-49 Wash. Ay. 8., Minneapolis, Minn.

SUBSTITUTION
The ntJJTO ofthe Day.

See you get Carter's,
Ask for Carter's,
Insist and demand
CUB'S X-ittle Liver

Fill*
The only perfect

I.iver PilL
Take no other,
Even if
Solicited to do so.
Beware ofimitations
ofSame Colo?
Wrappers,

RED.

STORAGE
Household goods a specialty. Un-equaled facilities and lowest rates.'
Packing fey experienced msn. -

BoylTransfer &Fuel Co., 46 So.ThirdSL
Telephone Main 656—both exchanges.

MEMRT BROS, fHUff,
STEAM DYE HOUSE. --General Dry Gleaners and Dyers.- \u25a0

TELEPHONE 3670- Ji.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF HEN-nepin, sa.—ln District Court, Fourth Judi-
cial District.

In the matter of the petition of the under-signed, Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis ft
Omaha Railway company, for the appoint-
ment of commissioners to ascertaJn and de-
termine the compensation to be made to theowners of and persons interested in certain
lands in said county proposed to be taken,
condemned and appropriated by said rail-
way company for railway purposes.To Sarah S. Wiltse. Catherine J. Welles,

First National Bank of Minneapolis, Minne-
sota, and the Shevlin-Carpenter company:

You and each of you, are hereby notifle*
thaf. the undersigned, Chicago, St. Paul, Min-neapolis & Omaha Railway company, is a cor-
poration dUly created, organized and existing;
under and by virtue of the laws of the state
of Wisconsin, and is duly authorized and em-
powered by the laws of the state of Minne-
sota to have, exercise and enjoy within this
state, all the rights, powers, franchises, privi-
leges and immunities, including the power of
eminent domain conferred upon it by the laws
of the state of Wisconsin, or had, possessed
or enjoyed by railway companies organized
under the Jaws of this state, and that it U
authorized and empowered to take and con-
demn lands, privileges and easements within
the state of Minnesota for depot grounds,
buildings, stations, e-tation-houses, shops, en-
gine-houses, and ajl other railway purposes
necessary or convenient for the full enjoy-
ment, use and operation of ita lines of rail-
road.

You are hereby further notified that at a
special term of the above-named court, to.be
held at the courthouse in the city of Minne-
apolis, Hennepin county, Minnesota, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of Saturday, the 18ta
day of January, A. D. 1902, the undersigned,
Chicago, St. Paul Minneapolis & Omaha Rail-
way .company, will present to said court a pe-
tition signed by the president and secretary
of such corporation, setting forth a description
of the enterprise- which it is about to prose-
cute, to-wit, the construction, enlargement
and maintenance of its roundhouse, shops an*
other buildings for the housing, maintenance
and repairing of its locoirotives, cars and
equipment at Minneapolis, Minnesota, and to
obtain additional grounds therefor, and for
access to and egress from its buildings and
grounds in said city, and describing the lands,
property and estate and easements Id said
Hennepln county which will be necessary for.
It to appropriate, use, take and condemn for
the purpose of such enterprise In eald county,
and setting forth the name of each and every
owner, encumbrancer, and other person inter-
ested in the same, or any part-thereof, so far
as the same can be ascertained by the public
records and by a view of the premises, or oth-
er inquiry touching the occupation thereof,
and praying the appointment by said court of
three competent, disinterested persons as
commissioners to ascertain and*determine the
compensation to be made to such owner or
owners, respectively, and to all tenants, en-
cumbrancers and others Interested, for the
taking and Injuriously affecting of their lands
or real estate. '

You are Ihereby further notified that th«
lands proposed to be taken by the said rail-
way company in and by the proceedings above \u25a0

entitled are situate in the county of Henne- .
pin, state of Minnesota, and are described as
follows, to-wit: All that piece or paivel of
land bounded as follows, namely, by a lin«
whose point of beginning is found as follows,'
namely: Commencing at a point where the
easterly line of block six of the original town
(now city) of Minneapolis if produced north-
easterly would Intersect the northeasterly line
of River street in said town (now city) of
Minneapolis; continuing thence northeasterly
on raid easterly line of block six produced one
hundred and sixty (160) feet to a point which
is the said place of beginning; thence south-
easterly at right angles to said last described
course fifty (50) feet; thence at right angles
northeasterly twenty (20) feet; thence alright
angles northwesterly two hundred and thirty..
(230) feet; thence at right ancle* southwest-
erly twenty (20) feet; thence at right angles
southeasterly one hunted and eighty (180)
feet to the said point of beginning; all of said
property being part of lot two (2), in Motion

| twenty-two (22) of township twenty-ntoa (89)
north, of range twenty-four (24) -west ot th«
fifth principal meridian.

You are hereby further notified that said
petition has been filed, in the office of the
clerk of said court at . the : courthouse in the

| city of Minneapolis, Hennepin county, Mlane-,
!iota, and that the nature of said railroad en-
terprise and the object of void petition. will
more fully appear by reference thereto.
CHICAGO, ST. PAUL. MINNEAPOLIS A)

OMAHA RAILWAY COMPANY, ~
By M. HUGHTTT,

Its Preside**,
[Corporate Seal.] _juoA

Its Seoreu*?.
Thomas Wilson,
Pierce Butler. .

Attorney* for Petitioner.
Northwe«t comer of Fourth : *&4 JUsatosi

street*, fit. P*vO. Mian.


